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!( YOU CAN ' 
SEND MONEY 

SAFELY
\

BRANtFORD BRANCH 
Open Saturi1

“ COURI
«

Royal Loan
38 - 40

Board
Christopher Cook ___
Chas. B. Heyd...............

A. J. Wilkes, K.C. 
A. K. Bunnell, C.A.

W. G..*.1.

Deposii
and interest allowed at I

3 per cent, on Daily
4 per cent, on Depoi 
4*4 per cent, on 2-y<
5 per cent, on 5-yea

\

Exceptional Inn
. ■ •

Let us invest your money 
We will take all the risk and a 
terest at 5 per cent, per annul 
for five years. Ask for boo* 
teed.” •< j

TRUSTS an
' ' " _ - '

Compa
43-45 King St 

James J. Warren, President

Brantford Branc
T. H. MI

T

Rich M
: The] 
jin 1912 
on the 
New l 
$350,00 
Montd

i Th«
I to the 
! Pearso 
! $135,35 
Thomj 
Of $801 

1 third.

The above extract is from 
All those men knew the vail 
themselves of its benefits—aJ 
almost every successful busiuJ

Since you must realize thl 
your old age, if you live, or fd 
early death, can you do bette] 
shrewd, prosperous men?

Our booklet, “A Few Fj 
place your insurance with TM 
today—it is very interesting J

Harold
District i

The Impe:
Telephone 886 j
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««O

$

Onyx)? ,<6

vT*ajdbV
The "Onyx” Brand will give t 
For Men, Women and Children, £ 
or style you wiah from Cotton to 
mark shown above stamped one
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t Social and
Personal LA. toyMG & com ^ .4YOU SAW 

.'•ONEY
BUY rPOM T 
THE .lAhUt •V.i mm.__________________________

TO MORROW, Thursday, Nov. 6th commences our 11th Anniversary Sale. We want this to be the best and
and havf marfid^hJm arlSi Ÿ ïf .g°n%ÿrotÿY:very department and have laid out several lines of goods, 
and have marked them at greatly reduced prices. Watch this space from day to day, and see our window, for Dri«a.ptr

■t . '7 MHpteipp|p|) 1 a-jli-Aav.A-'tfc y**?— ,r™a. ■: , ^ ■■ __________

Bargains in $1 Velvet àôïdürôÿ Suitings 50c
^7 în’ "*fle Corduroy Velvet in navy, brown, green, alice 

*■ ' \ grey .and cream. Regular $1.00. Sate price...........................

s^Ji^ScrthwaU/Siorc'
m i, ' Sale„ . The Courier ii always plraned to ,

. . Mr Items ot personal Interest. . . ! 

. .Phone I79J. S ij

▼»♦♦♦♦ M M M M M M M 4 M » I
Mr. A. M. Harley is in Hamilton 

to-day on business.

Mr. Thomas Hendry is in Sirocco 
to-day on business.

Mr. E. Sweet is in Buffalo for a- 
few days on business.

I
l

i*t,
.

!

Two Special Millinery 
Offerings

Here is an excellent opportunity for woitteii (yoting- Or 
older) to purchase onc'of tnese stylish Beaver Hats at a big 
sat ing. Only a limited quantity*in the offering, but all best 
import quality a fid at a tremendous price reduction and a 
big saving^to you. These arc all new. fresh shapes, small 
and medium sizes and exceptionally good quality.

(SEE WINDOW SHOWING)
A limited quantity of un trimmed beaver shapes, almost all - 

black, only a few colors included, small and medium shapes, in very 
pretty rolling, flat or more abrupt turn-up sides, all very best qual
ity, and the styles all equally good, at a fraction 
half their regular value. Your choice for. ..... ..

■V*
Made 
$8.5!

e Suits atTailor-
’ !Mr. Milton, of the Bodega Tavern | 

is spending the da^- in Toronto.

formerly accountant of] 
the. Bank-of Commerce here, is a vis- ■ 
ii or in tin-.city.

Mr. J. X". Steele of Windsor return
ed this morning after spending .a few 
daysKn the city. v *

( apt. W. R. Kingsford. R. C. 1) . j 
arrived in the city this morning to re
main for a short time.

VLadics’- Saits, made of cheviot, 
serge and tweed mixtures, sjlk and | 
satin lined, all sizes. Worth up to

iie0<price' ..... .... $0.59

; 50c. i

Western Sable Muff y pillow 
• stÿle. Only a few of 
them left. Sale price

Empire Marmot'Muffs, a splen
did \ytaring ftir. Drily flve of 
these Muffs. Sale (Pt CH 
price ......... ..................... tPU.DU

; Special prices on all other Furs, 
such as Muffs. Neck Pieces, etc., 
during our Anniversary Sale.

One table of Ladies’ Tailored Skirts, all sizes and iti several good 
styles. They eome in black, navy/brown and tweed mixtures. PT ET
W orth up to $5.50. Sale price................................................. ; e D

dOc Serges, All Wool, 75c Dress Goods 39c
59c °ne lot Dress Goods, suitable

All Wool French SergesASti in. riardhi£ifS ZTl’ VOik’
*idc, in black and colors. ffQ 7? nnc' ei£_^orth
**♦*■ “i*-.- 8*'.S.TÂ

$2.00 Suitings 75c

$8.50Ladies’ Winter Coats 
$9.98

39cI-adies'ii\ inter‘Coats, full length, 
in plain cloths and tweeds, also 
few black and navy amongst this

&,,,<«.......... $9.98
$2.95over

$1.50 Santoy 59 c
^ Six pieces silk and wool San Toy 

7Kz» Cloths, all up-to-date col- tTfl 
I OK, oring. Worth $1.50, for.. DÏ/C

b,igMnfi^eS5arW“£r.:ide.ext:a.wc:sht’ $1.19

,3 pieces Tweed Suiting, in dark 
colorings. 54 in. wide.
Sale price ..........

Trimmed Beaver Hats, same models as the untrimmed, with 
smart trimmings in velvet, pretty flowers, etc., the hat complete at 
the price, or below that, which you usually pay for the shape alone. 
These are ready to-day, and no two aliKe. Very stylish

r

Mrs. Geo. Chrysler addressed the 
Women's Missionary society of the 
Galt Mcjhodist church last qvening.

Mr. Gucçin, electrician for the Ham
ilton fire department, 
yesterday renewing acquaintances at 
the local .fire hall.

$--
Hie marriage was cclArated yes

terday by ReV. ; Llewellyn Brown of 
Mr. Edwin B. Kitchen and Miss 
Kathleen B. Hamilton.v 

—_
Mr. H. H. Powell, for ten years 

the manager of the Brantford Gas Co'S 
has severed his connection with that 
institution. Me will still continue to 
live in Brantford.

James H. Hill has returned from 
F anthill, Hamilton, Brantford and 
Burford, where he has been visiting 
friends and relatives, —Woodstoc'K 
Review.

A morning physical class for ladies 
was commenced at the Y. W. C. A. 
yesterday morning. This is a nèw fea
ture, and the class will meet each 
Wednesday morning.

Mrs. Harold Miller (nee Miss Alma 
Watson), will receive for the first 
time since her marriage on Wednes
day. and Thursday, November I2th 
and 13th at her father's residence, 1 tj 
Palmerston avenue.

Mr. Magolyês of Calgary. who 
came here with Mr. Norman J. Wall 
m the interests of Redcliff, Alta., has 
left here for several weeks. He 
very much impressed with the 
faetttring city of Brantford.

—•V splendid meeting of the Pansy* 
Club was held last evening at the 
home of Misj Hazel Simons, Brant 
Avenue. A very interesting letter 
from Miss Clara Storey, an honarary 
member of the club, residing in Los 
Angeles, California.

were delighted at hearing from 
a former member. It was fully de
cided to hold the’bazaar at the Chil
dren's Shelter on Friday. Nov. 28.

-------
A jolly time was spent last evening1, 

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gordo 1 
Raynor, 3a Mt. Pleasant street. The 
occasion was the gathering of Mr 
John Dewhr’s young men’s class and 
the Sunday school orchestra, for their 
monthly supper. After a supbstan- 
tial repast, to which full justice wa= 
done, a lively time vies spent •'» 
ftames and music. TTc ‘gathering 
broke up after singing "Auld Lana 
Syne.”

$4.89at

1C 300J ??rds„White Flannelette, 30 and 32 in. wide, 
l^c and - 18c. Sale price, yard....................................,....

Two dozen* White Marseille.* guilts, 72 and 90 
nice fine quality. Worth $2.50. Sale price.........

Eight only White Marseilles Quilts 75 
Worth $3i50, for................................

New Coats at $15.00 —

lOc 
$1.98

x 95 in size.

Ladies’ Suede Gloves 
25c Ladies’ Cashmere Hoseirt townwas

More new Coats at this Popular price for Thursday and week
end selling. Included are mAiy new cloths in grey and brown mix
tures, tweeds and diagonals, and all freshly made this week, all 
having the new collar worn as lapels or as buttoned closely to 
throats, body and sleeves lined and pretty touches of velvet and 
handsome buttons, ladies’ and misses’ sizes and big 
value at .............................

in. size.Ladies’ Suede GWcs, doe lining. fulltïhmn'1""" ^

2 dome fasteners'black and colors. Sale price .. 3 pair for 
all sizes. np -Sj—g y
Sale price  ................ flDC vBoys) 2/1 rib worsted Hose.

Ladies’ Kid Gloves in black-and wool and all sizes, '
tan, all sizes, .2 dome fasteners. Sale p/ice 
Regular $1.00 
Sale price T

$1.00
$15.00 Flannelette Sheets Wool Blankets 

$1.39 ! °nc l°t of single Blankets,
j pure wool,. Worth $2 (PI (JQ 

Cl 9Q an4 $2.25. Sale price each*pA#D5/ 
" j 15 pairs White Wool Blankets,

>• 95c issrssr*- w«* $2.49

12/4 sizes, regular 
$1.75. Sale price....' ’

11/4 sizes, regular 
$1.50. Sale price...........

10/4 sizes, regular $1.25. 
Sale price ..............

Stout ladies’ Coats, sizes up to 45, black kersey cloth, as weft 
pretty grey mixed tweeds and diagonals, all made full V, and y, 

length, with stragiht fronts and rounded corners only, (p-g p nn 
warmly linetf with Italian, and exceptional value at tpl-O.VU

Beautiful Velvet Dresses $9.50

some
69c Children’s Ribbed Hose. 

Sale price-’................................
as

=r~
Lâdiès’ large size Leather Han<l Bags. 

For , Worth $1.50. 79c♦
-

Ladies’ Parasols 98c |
5 dozen Ladies’ Parasols, steel I

50 only Table Cloths, in sizes -2x2, 
soiled in showing. Worth up to SA50. 
Sale price

10 dozen Table Napkr>- dinne; 
damask. Worth $4.00 and $4 5u dozen

Colored Dress Nets
tape j - Colored Dress Nets, 36 in. wide.

"ds.All in pretty little one-piece styles, made from fine cord velvet 
in eopen, navy, violet and brown, prettily trimmed with satin to 
match, crushed satin girdle and shadow lace yoke, 
misses’ and young women’s sizes, at...............................

Handsome Brocade Velvet Dresses in wine, navy, brown, black 
and garnet, new laydown collars, prettily trimmed, 
long sleeves and stylish little dresses, at

rqds, nattinjl wood.-hgydlesiAtar- . . -------
edge. Regular $1.50. SaicflO-, Regular 75c apd $1.00. 
price ........ 9oC Sale price ..........  .................. OtfC$9.50 7 22cSa..: price.Berlin and Zepher 

Wool 5c
Bërlin and Zephyr, in all colors, 

single and -double. AH to P„ 
clear at, skein.............................. eJV

!,,m4,ardJr' ^'l°red ,Waiits’ J" Bedford cord, linen and vesting, soft or

$usd7od$l2oarss:k : • cr. ,*°44'a"sizes- Rcgular
Black S ilk Grenadines$15.00

NeW Wool Dresses at $5.69

I
! 98cBlack Silk Grenadines and Lace 

Flouncings, choice patterns. All 
to clear at half-price during sale.

Children’s Sweater Goats, in navy, cardinal and grey, sizes 3 rvft „ 
to 10 years. Regular $1.39 and $1.50. Sale price.. . ................ 79C

Made from Serges and Bedford Cords chiefly, in navy, garnet, 
grey, brown and black, all in smart one-piece styles, and prettily 
trimmed. Only some 25 dresses in the lot. Regular 
values up to $8.50 and $10.00. All at

Nairn Scotch Linoleum; in tile and floral designs. Regu- PC? —
lar 65c. Safe price.......................................................  ................ ... OOC

Ajcminster Mats, choice colors.

A few odd pairs Lace Curtains, gfeod patterns: 
Regular $3.50. Sale price.......................................

Sale nriÆ PsQ/i j Regular $3.00. Sale price..............................
Sale pruTc . ,......... ........................................................................................... OUC | Regular $2.50. Sale price .....................$5.69 .............$2.95

$2.50
............ $2.00

THE NORTHWAY COMPANY, Limited
J. M. YOUNG & CO’Y124 - 126 Colbome Street was 

irtami-

:: Nuptial Notes || Laid at Rest ;;
'***“HI HI I i l'if'U lj||ii|l’

B LA YTHV\AYT—DEVEREUX. ' “ Ys&mfmæ
■j|H| ■1 * Efelightful Time

Miss ClarkI Victorian Order
was read. The >»rclub Is in New York to Select 

Miss Wilson’s Present
The Late Mrs. Peart.

The marriage was celebrated yes- The death is announced in
erday at the home oi the bride’s Thomas of Mrs. Peart wife of Mr
Æ fli,d 1 '^r'’ agent there for the Grand

Mi -1 letfK, T n Blaithwayt and Trunk arid Wabash. Deceased had
Miss Jenmc L. Devereux. Rev. C . suffered for- some time from a
K. Morrow was. the officiating clergy- lingering illness Mr. Peart, some 
man. 1 he parties were unattended, years ago was ticket agent at the 

he groom is a conductor on the Grand Trunk office here.
Brantford and Hamilton Radial, whilv tion to her husband, she leaves -o 
.he bride is a popularly esteemed mou'rn'her great loss, two daughters 
young lady ol the district. Mr. and Dorcas and Margaret, and 
Mrs. Rlaythwayt will take up their j0],„ 
residence on Alfred street.

The monthly meting of the Victor
ian Order of Nurses was held at the 
Public. Library yesterday morning.
Routine business was transacted. For
the benefit of-those who are not fam- [Canadien Press Despatch]
iliar with the work of the Order, it NEW YORK. Nov 6—Miss Ger 
is stated that nurses are furnished G evieve Clark, daughter of Speak 
cases where the -party is unable to Champ Clark is in New York tlr] 
l>ay for the services of a nures. Of week to select on behalf of the House 
course an effort is always made to of- Representatives the gift of the 
have money returned in cases where House to Miss Jessie Wilson daug’i- 
lt is possible to do so, but the descrv- ter of the President on her weddiii - 
ing poor are cardfitlly .arid liberally day. Miss Clark- was not sure that 
ooked after. she would buy the present, but said

to-day:
"I an' only going to see the be it 

things the jewelers have to offer and 
then let the House decide if my sel
ection is what they want."

Miss Clark said she was undecid
ed whether to choose 
pearls or a set of silver dishes, 
said Mr. Mann, the Republican min
ority leader, had told her he believed 
the majority of the House preferred 
silver.

Debate Was Held Tuesday | 
Evening—Officers for 

the Year.
i The entertainment at the Orange 
Hall last night proved an unqualified 
success, about 500 merry-makers be
ing in attendance. The performance 
in every way reflects credit on the 
Order and on the chairman, 

was White of the L. O. A. and Mrs. Smail 
President of the Ladies True Blue, 
with her band of useful helpers. The 
supper commenced .at. 6.30 and from
then on until half past nine the com- Hnnirihutinna To < 
missariat never had an idle moment - llimyiJOnS 10
Supper-over. Aid. J. H. Spence took Brüllt Sanitarium
the chair and a very delightful little . .
programme was given. The first T7. . ~ ' -- ----------------
number was a piccolo solo by Air. n î.ollowmg cAitributioiy to the 
Godfrey, accompanied on the piano Brant Sanatorium are acknowledged : 
t>y his daughter, whjcb was heartily K' x ^t-bell. backrests and jars
appreciated. Mr. Godfrey again de- ■lt2. ™r' Richmond, books, sewing 
lighted the company later on in the mac»lne- underwear; Dean Brady, 
evening. Mis I va Fuller assisted by 8^ underwear and night shirt: |
Miss White, completely charmed her Neill’s shoe store, slippers : Coles’ 
audience with the selection “May s.loe stof*- slippers: : Young's store,
Morning” and answered the deter- "‘R*1* shirts, underwear and lady’s 
ined call for art encore with the song kimona: 35 Ml. Pleasant road, jars 
"[•wonder Why.”'Miss Docia Pearce fruit: *he Mi/ises Ambrose, lady's 
followed with one of her well known bathrobe: . Mrs Nelfcs. ladies’ kimo- 
humorous recitations “The Toboggan na.s- Mr- Day, bathrobe and under
side. ’ Mr. Pratt then favored with ÿifts; Mr. Cole^/ gents’ 
a vocal selection which was much ap- ?°ats: Miss. Bqrtnett. books; Tutela 
prcciated. Mrs. Mason appeared in Branch Women’s Institute, jars fruit; 
recitation and pantomine,, ahd songs mSn °f Congregational Church, men’s 
were given by Mr, Tossell and Mr, underwear; Mrs. ,Thos. Brooks, jar 
Pratt. Miss I va Fuller repeated with fruit: Mrs. A. K. Bhnnell, gent’s bt|rh- 
“Three Little Chestnuts”, a skillful robe and book-.
Choice, charmingly executed and Miss . ~r.l 1 .'1 '.TT.____________
pearce with a further,humorous reci- .................Bill
tation. Dainty little Miss Connie Hill f
charmed the company with the f \JOllUUlU
piano selection “In An Old Fash- T. .
ioned Garden.” A song by Mr Col- H ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ Vlton a wedding ceremony, to 1>
Jins, accompanied bye Miss Whit , Cecil Wharton. PhT We -SOmc day this week i
XVhite, completed the programme. The death occurred this mornirig of J niladelphia, has made Mrs. Marin :

The programme closed with a vote Cecil Wharton, aged nine months aptl .Arnott; aged 45, the bride of Dr. 
of thanks by the chairman for those ten days soil of Mr. Thomas H. J'.rancis XV. Hartley, aged 56, of B.ri-
who had gone to so much trouble Wharton at the home of his parents, t'more. the physiciaiin will have hi-
in the preparation of the entertain- The funeral will take place on Sunday llrst Sfbmpse of the face of the wn- 
ment. After this the floor was clear- to' Mt. Hope cemetery. . man be has courted by letter for sc
ed and given over to the dancers. Miss Emma Scott. x ' ««•! months without seeing

. ie irst dance was a glorious old- Word kas been received of the B’tture. Mrs. Arnett will
Aashmned square dance to the strains death of Miss .Emma Scott at the r. j a ,leavy black, affair.
o intoxicating mus,c. The dancing sidence of Airs. M. McDermott. SliJlT' —-----------
coht.nued throughout the evening leaves one sister in ' Shortsvillc, N.Y.1 8 ___
broke !" !,U rerry.,l0tL that Her father, the. late Anthony Scon. ■ ■*»“
broke up shortly after midnight. was. a former minister at Simcoe. The !■

funeral will take place to-njorrow af- C d ,
ternoon at 2.30 p.m. from the home $ 
of Mrs. AÎcDcrmot to the Mt. Pleas- ! 
ant cemetery. j 2 Kb™

Died in Woodstock. j.
Marty ç.Uizens will 4earn with nine lit 

regret that, Mr. Joseph NettletOn, of!j 
Woodstock] and a forriter resident of] '

E3 I A ^is city passed away in Woodstock $
FT » #1 on Sunday. The deceased was 8a 
G rV years of age and resided here a aiunv 

SD$e ber of years, leaving this city for
. - Woodstock-, a few years ago, Mr. John

r< I A Nettleton, Mt. Pleasant St., is a son. ■
y ■ - .# , « 1* * ' I ^

The Young Men’s Club qf the Sac
red Heart church, Paris, held a very
interesting and important meeting in 
their assembly hall on site evening of 
Nov. 4th. A very good debate 
held: “Resolved that Vancouver is 
better suited for a sca&ort than Mont
real.” Those taking part were Messrs 
E, Lavoie and J. Latimer for the af
firmative and Messrs. XV. Moriarity 
and F. O’Xcaii for the negative. The 
judges gave the derision in favor ot 
the negative. ■ Father Cassidy then 
gave an instructive lecture, the first 
of a series, which he proposes gixing, 
tpking as his subject, “Duty.” Be
fore closing the meeting the annual 
election of officers took place, the fol
lowing being elected for the year 1913- 
44: Hon .President. Rev. Father Cas
sidy; President, Mr. J. Belanger; 
vice-president, Mr. X. Laren: secre
tary, Mr. -M. Lavoie;, treasurer, Mr. 
Wm. Sugrue (re-elected).

In addi-

Wm.

one son,

DAILY FASHION HINT.Mayor Harrison’s ordinance provid
ing for the advertisement of bids on 
a system of subways estimated 
cost 3» 133.000,000, was passed bv the 
Chicago council.

■ o I he lollowing from the Woodstock 
Sentinel-Review will be read with in
terest by many Brantforditcs: "Mrs. 
R- B. Cochrane received yesterday 
afternoon for the first time since 
taking tip her residence in tile new 
manse.

W

BOWS THIS?
XVe offer One Hunareu Iwllar- reward 

for any ease ot Catarrh that eannot he 
<’rt by mill's Uatatrb Ctire.

F. J. CHUNEV i CO., Toledo, O.
X\e, I he undersigned, have known F. J. 

f'beuey. l'nr the last 15 years, and believe 
him luu/feetly 
traima.-eons u

a string of
She.

:>ji mmd
•: 4,

In the pretty reception- 
room, which was bright with chrys
anthemums, Mrs. Cochrane, a dainty 
hostess, assisted by her mother, Mrs 
McLaughlin, of Guelph, greeted host ! 
of friends thrpughout the afternoon 
In the living-room across the hall, 
where a delightful

j t’ a jbhonorable iu alt biishu'Sf 
and financially able to carry 

any obligation made by his firm 
NATIONAL BANK OF COMMIÎTICK, 

Toledo. O
Hair=» ratnrrh Cure is taken internaIIv 

actincr ciirbctly upon the blood and miic-om 
xurfai'CH of the system. Testimonials sent 
free. Prier 7Ô cents per bottle. Sold bv ail 
druggists.

Take Hairs Family Pills for const ipotion

out

Literary Society(fill grate-fire was 
burning, Mrs. Cochrane, Sr., and Mrs 
Malcolm Douglas had a kindly word 
of greeting for the guests beiore they 
were ushered into the beatitifuly ap
pointed dining room. Here at a table 
centered with splendid chrysanthe
mums, Mrs. John White and Mjrs 
Parke poured the tea, while the mem
bers of the Guild executive, the Misses 
lena Bain, Claire Stewart, Florence 
McKay, Bessie Ball

A Sector Literary ScKtietv was or- 
gantzed iuAhe Third .For.n . ot the 
Teachers Division of the Brantford 

' Collegiate Institute on Tuesday No
vember 4th, with the following offi- 
cers: President, Mr. George XV. 
Moore; Vice-president, Miss Bbnnic A- 
Longstrcet: secretary-treasurer. Mi^' 
Deify A Westbrook. The first meet 
™g fhc society will be held in tit 
* C }■ Assembly Hall on Frid; J 
Nov. 7th.

Y.W.C.A. To Hold 
A Week of Prayer

, sweater1
63,99 v fl'

THE AUTOCRAT 
ALARM CLOCK 

_ at $2.50

November 9 to 15 will be observed 
by- the Young. 'Womens Christian 
Association the world over as a week 

’ of prayer for the work of that asso
ciation. The local association have

Boy’s Russian Stilt.
XXTiila the Russian suit remains the 

proper dress for little boys it is now cut 
on Straighten lines. Our model also has 
a very low diagonal closing, with the 
popular vest in front There is also a 
Wide collar at the neck. The sleeves are 
tucked at the wrist, but may be gathered 
into a cuff. Little bloomer trousers com
plete the suit, which may be of wash ma
terials or of light weight woollens or of 
velveteen.

The suit pattern, No. 0.399, to cut in 
sizes 2, 4 and 0 years. Medium size re
quires 2% yards of 44 inch material.

This pattern can be obtained by sending 
10 cento to the off-ice of this

”a” '* ano'vcfl «*' receipt

and -Miss
Kenny, were most attentive assist- arranged a very attractive program 
ants in the serving of dainty refresh- to be held by them in the club rooni. 
inems. The house was hospitably An invitation is extended: to all writ- 
thrown open, those who found their men to attend the meetings, 
way utpstairs being kindly directed The programme is as follows:
through this part of the house by §aturcfity, Nov. 8: In, charge of the
Mrs. H. M . McKay. Many were the J Will Trust Club: speaker, "Rev. G. 
expressions of pleasure and satisfac-l A XVoodside; soloist. Miss'C. Chase, 
tion heard on all sides as to the ex- Monday Nov. ioi 10.30., ,a.m. 
cellent judgment displayed by the Rcv- G. B., Gorddn ; soloist, MisS M 
members flf the manse committee and Sweet. . . "
the exquisite taste displayed by Mrs. Tuesday, • Xov." ‘IT.
Cochrane in-; the furnishing of her 
beautiful new’ home.'’-.

-------------. m ■ ' ■ ,.
AN OLD TIMER.

ST. THOMAS, Ont, Nov. 6-Tim
othy Mellon of Rodney, Ontario, ag
ed 103, died at his home last night.
He was born in Donegal, Ireland, in 
t8io, came to Canada when 20 years 
old, lived' in Qucbefc, and in New York 
state, and later engaged in the lum
ber svoods in the vicinity of J^ingstom 
lie had lived in Elgin. County sice 
1863. Three sons survive : Joseph of 
Chicago; Patrick of XVindsor anr 
Çharlcs and a daughter, Mrs. Owen 
Colfeman live In Aldborough.

Philadelphia taxi cab drivers went 
on strike last night.

s
is the best Clock on the mar
ket to-day fpr the money.

Height V/, inches, fhin mod
el case, brass or nickel finish, 
ivoroid dial and convqpc glass. 
MADE LIKE A XVATCH 
LOOKS LIKE A XVATCH
runs Like a xvatcii
Alarm rings alternately 
15 seconds for 12 minutes. 
Other Alarm Clocks sell for 
91.00 to $3.00.
They are all guaranteed for 
one year.

/
10.3SVa,m.i

Speaker, Mrs. G. Chrysler; soloist. 
Miss L. Moffat.

XVednesday, Nov. iz, 10.30 a.m.: 
Speaker, Mrs. If. Yeigh; soloist, Miss 
A. Butler.

Thuisday, Nov, 13, 10.30 a.m.-. 
Speaker, Rev. D., T. McCtintockt 
soloist, Miss J. Cornelius.

Friday, N0V4114. 4.15 p.m.: Regular 
meeting of the Directorate.

Saturday. Nov. 13, 8 p.m.: In charge 
of the 1 Will Trust Club.

The National Y. WJÇ. A. convention 
will lie in session in Winnipeg during 
the same xvetk.

RUSSIAN VIOLINIST.
TO-NIGHT—-Hear Jan Hambourg 

the ccleb.ated Russian viplmist, Vic
toria Hall. Rush seats, 50 "cents.

even he 
wear a veil— Vevery

Paper.

: ILLSPATTERN ORDER
IVname and 
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part ment
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